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MORE DRIVI\YG POWER!
More snap! More Iiveliness! More exhilaration
from every ffeeting nrile. That's the new'

MGA 1600. Big-capacity 1600 c.c. engine
develops 79'5 b.h.p.; crr'rises all day at 80 m.p.h.;
accelerates smartly to l0O nr.p.h. -- antl nlo:-e.

That's the new MGA 1600.

MORE BRAKI\VG POWER!
More power to stop: More power to control that
throaty engine. Lockheed disc brakes on the
front wheels, hydraulics on the rear. Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than
ever - that's the new M GA 1600.

rhat,s the ne,s@ @ @l ruo,

Solt'disrilbutors for Qld, ond N. Rivers oI N.S,lf.

HOWARDS LTD.
317 Adelaide St., Brisbane - 100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane

and at Toowttomha
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The M. G.

( qpeensland

CAR CLUB

Centre )

NO1IENIBER -".}961

97 587?- Psivate
? LZOT'Pri-vat'e

95 e685 ''Private
4A LOZ?'Private

Proprietors: rhe M.G. car club (Propriot3lt) t"itilit.

Affiliated .with 
the Confed"eration of Australian $;:;;.,

Patron. Viso ount NUFFmil) 0 ' B'E ' ; '

Vice-President. R. DAVf'St 4 4050 Btrsiness
49 }}40 Private

.t. .-,

n

General Secretary.A.Rus g9]1 I,OUTBY

Secr'etary. B.M' TEBBLE

Treasurer. M' J' C ' IffiAD

Ci;;"GPt"itr. K' J' ANDER$0N

F'il; Pr6sioent. M.E. HUi\EEB

tr. APPIEBY; I.R. iUY-qION; C'+" LIND;
" P.fr'i iArNeiE ; B'L' vvESToN' r, i 

:

CLUB ROOIU,S

62O lYickham Street
VaIleY
Brisbane

POSIAI ADDRESS
Box 184?. Yf

G, P.0.
drisbane
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Yyvs**

magazi.nes. Thank You agaln'
i ffi; crmrtr*t o,q, PnosruRous ryw YE'i*B T0 ar'L'

. .I;r: .:rl -E.A. Hunter Ed.ltof r



S]ICRETARYIS CORNER i

fn order to begin the Corner'oR a harmonious. npte, T

would tike to thank al-l those who have assisted me wlth
Secretarial aoiiu"--tfiro"ghout the yearr fn particglarr -Han
Hunter who has acted. as *y-u,Ssiitairt. (sometimes I wonder
who is assistln! *rrnlr, uJit is a'ke-en enthgsiast and her
devot1on to tfre"s1en'5f the gdtagon wOuld-put many of our
male members to shame. )

iwy t'tranks to NIrs Hunter, also, who' as Editor of the
Octalonr-*u" never aS hard'or,. *"'o.s she: could havo beeg.

. 
With the Annual General Meeting being over,. t!9 only

thing left f.or me to p.lug i.s the Annual Presentation of
Trophi-es and Dlflilor ljance. Plea,sg buy ygur ti.cket's j-mmed-

iatuii as' tfrere--iu-v"*y fit,tte'time ieit, {lS/:.inc1udi-ng
arinf."s,). Ad-mission will be by ticket o!}y as the- caterers
will eater only for the figui:e'gi.ven. Sol dontt be dis-
appoi-nted., D0 fT NOIV: : :

On January'29th, w€ will onee again be,proqi$il8,"l ,

fleet of -spoits cai.s to convey the entrants iq the Miss
A[strafia iay ?rocession.] If you oltn a spoqts:.ear,, please
volunteer f or this. It doesntl take long-.and ls aivronder-
fut adverti-senent for the Club. Pl-ease let' me know very
soo" if you'*I11 help us out. f can assure-yog that it
will be a veTy pleasi.nt af,tornoon (Or nnorning)-

Those wfio have not "r<iaO'the Notice tsoard" will not kno'w

of the tEaster Eventsr to be held. by the Melbourne Centre'
rr.""" inelud-e a Hill-climb and Motorkhana and n11r-nergus

socj-aI events.-Accomodation can be affianged- for metbeqs
;rkilg tfre trip. ItIht not make it your frotiaay time?.. I
know itrs uaffi-to tfrinX about this but do so just the

By the waJlr the staff of the safety Fast magazine have
sent thei.r r-eaaras f or Christmas, to members of the Queens
Iand centre. tr'ar too few members'take advantagg- of . the
[;tf p"1"" prioif"e" subscription to this excel]ent rnaga

iii.."To ""ia-i[l 
Is to uant it. How about subscribing

for 1962?.
5-

There is a very attractive trnglish-Club 1?P9J. badge
available at the bfuU Rooms for only five shitlings'
These are smaller than the old type e.nd. are very s'mq'Tt'

a



Sccrcbar,v r s Cornqq cont r d- '

Havealookat,onenexttirned.ov;n.0nt,hesubjectof
u"ae"", d.on't forget-!4"t Car rad"iator badges issued. by

the Club to yoo-f[r 3O/- are only rhiredr to you for as

Iong as you """ in the'club and. must be hand-e6 back i,
your membership ""pi"ep.-It, 

recently garne-to q{ notice
that a member-f,aa |urchased. a CIub bad-ge in ord'er to
hand it to a rorr-*"*ber who was in the-habit of collecting
badges from *oto= clubs of -which he uas not a -oe&ber.
1,"rfi"pu-fr" tf1ouilt-it harm]ess but thls cannot be to]er-
ated. bY the clul:.

To slgn off,, I wish aL] roernbers and their rrienaq-'*J
families tne vBrV best .for Chri-stmas and- New Year. If you

;;;; driving the T.D. arould. over the holid?yr, please

I[Ip'-I"I-""yTr;rfoi. AeA while you are cruising around,
vourself . how "0""t i*liXitg to a few^non-member M'G'
6*""""-iit,j joinine the club for 1963'

ooooooo ooqooooooooooooo
ATTENTfON MEMBERS

SBRTNTS NEUE.

The Commj-ttee hoPes to
in JanuarY L96Z at Lowood.

promot,e a SPrints Meeting late

AReminderforthePresentat'ionofTrophlgt'SthDec-
embor , ?. ro plml srr""Eri-L&r 

. 
v{vn19m lo1dr 

-Tingalpa' 
-ThosQ

;f-;;i intenoins ro be p"es",6.r,_plg3"u coil-ect your tickets
from the Hon. Secret,ary, Br'ian'Tbbble, &s soon as posslble
as the catereri rmrst have an est,iroate-not:later than five
Aays before the Presentat'ion. '
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NEIJII ililtrMBERS "

congratulati-ons t,o the members listed belovl. You aro
oor-p"ii-of-Cite-q1reensland. Centre of the 1/I'G' Cil'r C1ub

may you have "-fJ"g 
*rra noppy assoclation with the CIub'

I. Brown
G.A. Black

27 Griffiths St.
105 Hawthornc Rd.

New Farm
Hawthorne

THE CLUB ROO}iF IIIITL BE CLOSED ON 8th TND 29th DECEMBER }96}



D.F. Casey Archer Sb.
H. Drvyer (ltliss) 46 Boyd. St.
G. C-umm{ngs , Z? /iugustus St.
M.J. Th,ompson 415 Stuann Rd..,
P.F. Kinngnel 56 Landon St.
D, J,.- Hoo2per, , irtral}ls St.
W.D. pgigor 85 Carlerry St.

Nernr Nlcmber s conb r d

rAlood f ord :

Bowen Hills
Toowong

. St. Lucla
Ekebin
Brisbane
Grange

P/,ST EIruNTS..-----'!EE+,SUR@ 
HTIBT & tsARffiQUE 5th November'r.spy.,,.'f

.1.. ,i- by

To the'casual passer-by, the scene at thc,Club Roo,,ns prior
to the start of the Treasure }Iunt on 5th Novc.urber luould, have
been pirz2ting ind.ecd.. The sounds of pencils being sharpened.
brai-ns being racked, motors being revved , accompani.ed by
snatches of rcar cl-ub gibberisht.. tDid you bring the
Rof ld ex? I . . r fs there much '893r, ch_gq-ging f oq this one.. er .,

can f leave it in overd.rive- a}1 the way?t.. rI lcf t the
.blanking computer at home, how many crackers have you got?r+
m Shen.ittlirty *one members set "fort-h So cope with tlre }.4t_esL-

'iir'iiims"6r"o{ii !aaistic- -Tfiafs Coinmittee. Un-suspecting, but *
game nevertheless, nei/J mer:rber Michaei Thompson, navigated
for Kerry Horgan,and the latter immediately set off horoe
no doubt to install a HaydalL Pilot ln his car. '

'Ilirst c.asualty was Merv, ("in thiq onc or bust) Head, 
.

who, tvith'navigator fan Campbel}; d.iscovercd, the limit-
ati-ons of bowd"en cable throtbLes and just managed" to
cruise horne-"at 15 m..p.h. His car can usually manage at

Ray (Zeke) Lovejoy, aided and abcbted by Bil-l (ffre
Claw) Thonias, staged an all-out attempt to eradlcate the
trials comntttee by hurling plugs of nitro-gl5rcerine at
the poor hard lvorking innocents at the control .points.
Shame, Zeke: A new twist that the trials commibte6.'used.
was the colo.ured. maps, r,vith the route to fol-Iolir marked. in
orange; but of coulse, they werentt to knolv that Keith
Heruonts navigator was colour bIind.. Hard. luck, Keith.

At the Gymkhana Ground.s, where t,he Barbeque and night
Autocrosse had been organised, the scene resembled .a
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babbleficJd,, this being bth iioyurabel. Thc ,f,ir-st casualty
here was thc Hon. secretary-who, having escapea ueing
bombed by g flying I'ourex tin (6mpry, 6ut h;;ain;-u. rrrs"cracker) titerally had tris socks orown off by *rr.""v*r,rarger crackcr. However, the culprit arso trLo a hore
burned in his 'sock l-ater-in bhe nightr $o it.was iiouche!
- + ngrrJ-, and. vcry effect,ive means of aLtack, was
devised. by Ron DungliSon and his rfri-ends?. r6is consistdof placing a sky-rocket i.n a Gymkhana po.l-e and. firlng ltas a harpoon over the heads of the opposltion. Most
devastating:. col. Reeve-,smith weari-ng a most benign
expressi-on of innocenee, maj_ntaj_ned a-seernj_ng1.y unEx-haustable supply of ammunltion out of the defths of"the
T. C.

Beverley Marcovitch entertained us with a demonstrationof cooking- potatoos in thc hot .coars: C[."k].ii;.iln;-ilt-canrt they be cooked faster than three hours?: '

So, while the people ate the food, the mosquitoes atethe peopfe, then we all taokled'the ..t*utocrosse. ,Ldhat apigh!. Engines screaming, girls screaming, headlights
+ b,Iazing, .poles_b9i"S knocked flying, crackers expl_od.ing;
: wlat a night: Definitely the most successful sociaEvent'of the ycar. More prease and. thanks to those stalwartsfor the organi.sation and to the 6g merabers who at,tended..

xoxo xoxoxox oxox oxox ox ox ox oxoxox oxox ox

Eighty Four Members attend"ed" the Mecting hcrd in the
C1Ub $ooms on the ?,4b17 November 196I. The Meet,ing com-
menccd. at B.l-5 p.trl. sharp lvith Mrr R.T. Lovejoy ad chairman

A motion of thanks uas passed. by the menibers to theRetiring President for his past work,
Two bal]ots were cond.ucted. for: bhe,positions of Vlce-.

Presid,ent and committee and the foll-owing 0ffice-bearcrs
have been electcd. for L962.

The Result nas

Presld,ent,
Vice-President
Hon Secretary
Hon. Trcasurer
Hon. :tud itor

Earl Proudleyl
Barry v'ieston j tI-e for first place'

R. Davis
V.J. Appleby
B.lVI. Tebb]-e
IVi. J. C. Iiead:
I.H . Shaw
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Gcneral it'iccting

Committec R.E. Blunt'
D. Co1es

B. Marcovioh
I.M. Michels
W.J. Thomas

be satisfied witl: the
very fert queri-es were

business, the Meeting

'coni r d.

tfre Members aPPoared to
and Tr'easurers rePorts and

As there was no further
at 10.15 P.III..

xox oxoxoxoxox ox oxoxox oxoxoxoxox ox oxoxox

[G?r CLUB AT I/JG]SIDE 26th November'

ABlimpseofthenotableactivitiesofoentre
at Lakes i-d e .

Over fortY members were
meeting, keeP it uP boYs.

Bev. tr'Iemi-ng was driving
as lvas Lionel AYers, but it

To Pat Kennedy goes the award for d.oing unusual things,
o.*"iy, - 

clubbir,g" ""p*rticul-arly 
annoying spectator with

hls flag.
Bill Thomasr silhouctte against the sky 1o9$s most'. im-

pr""=ir" and. the exemplary rlag wavi-ng from this point
does him credit.

Tommy Ross rvas seen inspcctirc ?11 the Formula truni-or
,"*r dhh s"u*"d- aul-y impressed by the tGeminir of Max

Urilliams o

l/iax sti].} drives ln his old style , - 
never t,o hard on the

car but damn q"i"i. just the same. Sti1l likes the old
Square Riggers.

Doug.BrightandGarrySmith.saved"thehonourofthe
seuare-rigger;. No ,u.ce mecting is complete without one.

Joh-n Gillmcisters Hi}lrnan going harder than before,
only he could wrestle this beast

Presid.ents
raised.
closed

acting as officials

Members

at this

in his usual- relaxed- manner,
does }ook dangerous, Lionel-.



. BlIl Gates

fan Ulichetrs
Fantas-tie for
whccl fan?.

Robi-n Tod-dts eyes
terrier. Dldnrtr '5l.ou

fnopw r,r[rtntu rs-e6-n-iffi .

in the T.F. lappod 'at I mi-nut'e J9'8 secs'
his first attemli. How',about that fly,-

woutd have done credit to any bulf-
ge to bed, Bobin?.,

AII Bound TroPhY

Trials TroPhY
llavigators TroPhY
GYmkhana TroPliY
LadYts TroPhY

President v Cl-ub CaPtain
Concours drElegence

,i

I. iVlichels
L MechelS
K. Hemonp. ,Weston livtrs,) ,

R "8. Bl-unt
p.,:Wes,:t6$- (Mrs ) ,

President,: s Team
A. KiIliPs Seotion 1-
T. armstiong Section 2

: : : : :::goooooooooooo booooooooooooooo

$
I'
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: -I AD\MRTISEMENT ., . . .

I N D U C T r o N a,d E x T R A c'T o,'R.*--E'5 11,4 u-s.:,T

SYSTEMS

TAILOR-IVI^ADE FOR YOUR CAR

Porting and Polishing
OxY-welding. 

,

Throttle linkages mad'e

' lrqlYe Facing1,... :,,. I

,: .',., ;, ' General Hotting-llP.

DI'VE EVANS
7ZZ Robinson Road' Aspley Phone 60-2569

OPEN AT ITEEKEND.S



SOCIIAL JOTTTNGS. bY, ' ThC GIT}S'

So, some of yo,, h3'-"- been on T'V'?' ttell' the star per-
former of all i;-MJi von Bertouch playing a gqitar- very
pleasant indeed, I\'lark.

BrianTebb}etried.hishandatseltingments]IJqar,puzzLet'
by repeated questions rrom*Jiiopp"";- ilvlrat material is th&s

made from??r. ;i;-on--neutraf-anh-ruif safe answer' 'tIt i-s a
li;"a; maaand, exit satisfied' customeri -: ::'---.'

Denis Geary rocuperating after car: accident:'- best wishes

Merv. Head had a day of outs last Treasufe Hunt' I'irstly'
car trouble then lit a- "rt"x*r- 

(sttr wovember) from his clg-
arette . tirrer.i"tii"*"ig*ruttu--**u,y and smoked t'he cracker
i;;; 

-"'u".r.-to-front world , i\ferv'

Betleve Wil] Thomas is 100king f or the character vrho

mi-stook--trim for GuY Fawkes'

i,Alhatsent,DellDavis="or,yi''gintothest,oreroomati:recent Cl-ub night?. +*

xxxxxxxxxxxx 4rxiiixxxxxxx{Ig{EE}5#



MARS}IA[L

BATTERIES
Now established in Queensland.

QUALITY BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR

Save with Marshall

I6I-I53 BRUNSWICK STREET, VALLEY

PHONE 5 2I4I

Queensland's leading

o
o
G

CAR RADIO
S PEC IA LISTS

All leading makes

New and Reconditioned Sets.

Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

PHONE 51 50II
SALES,- SERVICE _- INSTALLATION

DOIG'S BODY \MORKS
COORPAROO.

PHONE: 97 1705

226 OLD CLEVELAND ROAD,
Proprietor: L. J. Doig.

*

*

Spruy Palatlag

Rodlator Repalrc

*

*

Paael Scatlag

frlotor lfinnlag



JTT* BERTRAJ*
GRAfVD PR'X CARS

SPECIALIZING IN MAINTENANCE AND TUNING OF

ALL TYPES OF CARS

o
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION TO M.G. CAR CLUB MEMBERS

o

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
57I GYMPIE ROAD PHONE

CHERMSIDE 59 2825

.{[

?

'SiHAVE CARS WILL TRADE

G EARY'S CAR SALES
A FULL RANGE OF AUALITY SPORTS & SEDAN CARS AVAILABLE

TERMS

TRADE.INS

EXCHANGE

30 DAYS

vYARRANTY

NEW PEUGEOT SEDANS

Cnr. GREY & VULTURE
AND STATION WAGONS
ST., SOUTH BRISBANE

AVAILABLE AT

- Phone 42283


